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Members of genus Raoultella are Gram negative rods, belonging to Raoultella trib 
(Klebsiellae) of Enterobacteriaceae family. This genus are formed by seven species: 
Klebsiella pneumoniae, Klebsiella ozaenae, Klebsiella rhinoscleromatis, Klebsiella terrigena, 
Klebsiella planticola, Klebsiella ornithinolytica, Klebsiella oxytoca, the last two are important 
in herpetologycal medicine, specialy in chelonians producing Septicemic/systematic 
Cutaneaous Ulcerative Disease, and in ophydians producing pneumonia and abscesses (Mader 
D., 2006). 
A case of sever pneumonia was described at a red eared slider (Trachemys scripta 
elegans). During the examination, the turtle showed poor body condition, deshidratation, 
mouth-opened respiration, serous conjunctivitis, purulent materials in the oral cavity. At the 
clinical examination, the animal showed oblique flotation at the surface of the water, 
indicating sever pneumonia. After the general anesthesia, microbial samples were collected by 
lung washing with sterile saline solution. Using API 20E, Raoultella (Klebsiella) 
ornithinolytica was isolated in monoculture and identified as casual agent of infection. Based 
on antibiograme we started a treatment using Enrofloxacin generally (10mg/kgc i.m.). After 
10 days of antibiotic treatment, the recovery of the animal was 100%. 
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